
BAD IS NOT ATWAYS

"Where is she'?" Our'"perf'ect" Corin is

never late, especially on a school night. She

lef t a f'ew hours ago fbr a volleyball game at

school, but no one has seen hel. She took

the car to pick up two lriends, then

seenringly disappeared.

Thus. the nightmare of our lives began.

We pa-sed our sixteen-year-old daughter all

through the night with no response. By

midnight, thc police were called in and the

oftlcial search began. But only alier all the

lathcls had driven fbr miles looking fbr the

three young teens.

That night, duling evcry minute of that

terlible expcricnce. I grew ill. I began to

vornit. and was sickcned at the thought ol'

what could have happened to them. Our only

prayer answered at thzit point was that the

car had not been lbund.

The night was quiet as the firmily stayed

up and agonizcd awaiting a sound, any

sound. Perhaps the car would pull up, gariige

door open. a tclephone call. It was pure

torture, one I would hesitate to put any

human thl'ough.

As my heart pounded through my chest

and my breathing was desperate. I cor-rld

only cling to God's promise of love fbr me.

For a f-ew rnoments in time. my only relief
would be Hinr telling mc that He would
never allow anything to happen without His

consent.
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He knew Corin would be r.nissing bcfbre

that night. He knew where she was. Hc loved

her more than I. That shonld have been

enough for me. And it was, fol a lew
monents. I could only respond to His voice

by a quick sigh but then the torture would

continue in greater strength.

As the sun rose, our desperation grew

to unbearable weight. Even rny husband,

who had been hopeful all night. began to

panic. Wolds can ncver describe how we telt

and what we expelienced. For hours we livcd

cvcry frame o1'drzrnra which could havc

happened to our daughter.

What I'rightened us the most was that

she had never given any clue to this behavior

and surely she must be held against her will.
or she would have contacted us by now.

What happened to her'? Where is she'?

Was she dead or zrlive'l

Three hours after we began our prayer

chain that morning we rcceived our first
telephone call. Although the nightmzue

wouldn't be over until afternoon. at least we

knew they were saf'e and fine.

It took a month before I gained my

appetite back fk)m that episode. However,

it took only dirys to see that Corin was a

changed giLl lbL lil'e. God allowed this bad

thing to happen because bad things are not



always so bad.

You see, He knew she has begun to hang

around some bad influences. It was as

though God stomped out her nonsense

almost imn.rediately and put an abl upt end

to her direction before she had even realized

what path she was walking.

God knew the timing had to be right and

the extl'eme situation necessaly. Cor iIr

changed afier that telrible night. We all did.

So what happened to our responsible

child? That memorable night turned out to
be a series of poor choices ntade by peer

pl€ssure to drive into Chicago. Allowing one

of the leaders to drive, Corin panicked when

they got involved in a car accident. Afiaid,
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As we move into the new millenium,

if we take a look back and measure the

moral climate of America in the last half
decade, we cannot but affirm its decline.

If someone from the I905's could enter

into our world, they would be shock by

this adjustment.

In this puralistic society, rnany of us

do not share the same values and are

deeply saddened by this moral downslide

lost. they drove around the city trying to find
a way home and a way to reverse all the

damages involved with their secret
adventure.

Up until then I l.rave always thought it
was the bad kids that ran away liorn home .

Some may be. But now, I think it is the good

ones that cannot fbrgive themselves fol thcir
sin. She knew we would fbrgive her and God

would, but she couldn't bear the thought of
corning home to face the consequence, the

reality of her own sin.

So, from that night, our' 'perf-ect" Colin
discovered she could make rnistakes and still
be loved. And I discovered that bad things

couJd be good.
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of catastrophic scale, and yet, we feel

helpless in changing this world. We ask

ourselves, is there any hope lefi? Is there

any way fbr us to tum the clock back? Or
at least, is there some way we can slow it
down? The third chapter of Jonah gives

us a gleam of hope even as our world
pressures us as if we ale conflned in the

fish stomach; there is no moral room fbr
us to stretch, nor is there any air of values
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